
Resort Village of Metinota

Minutes of Regular Council Mee血g

May 31, 2018 Me血ota9 SK

P富徳ent:

T血Lafreniere, MaIcel Bemier, Dean Meussa’Camen Menssa

⊆叫to Ord錨
A quorun being preseut, Mayor Lafreniere called the meeting to order at 7:40 pm

鋸議nss。:　批血。 。g。nd。 b。 a。。。.ted

濫詫言nss。:　Minu,。S 。f。。.n。il m。。血gs fr。m A。.i1 1 8, 20 1 8 are accepted as read.

Business ArisinE from Minut鎧

Tems ofReferen∞ for Community Consultative Group - grOuP On hold

water shed Authority - still wo血ing on getting legal lal‘e level raised 6’’

Easement acquisition - decision was made that nothing be done on this su巧ect

Procedures Bylaw - tatled

waterrutility Bylaw - Tin looked into bylaws and will do more work on the s叫iect

Municipal Conflict of Interest /Code of Interest - tal,1ed

suMAssure - email was se請requesting infomation with no response re∞ived.

CoHeSDO血dence

Report of Sage has be創re∞ived on May 30, 201 8

RCMP crine I.ePO1トCrime numbers have dropped

RCMP Town hall mee血g in Meota scheduled for June 7・ 2018

封ew Rusi血理

20 18 Budget & Mill Rate:

22/18 Menssa:　That the 201 8 Budgct be adopted and 201 8 Mi11 rate set at l "7 Mills, base t歌be



M叩31, 2018 Mee血g

That血e Vi11age ofMetinota will make a donation of up to $1000 but will

negotiate with Vi11age ofMeota to make a donation of$500 to which js 10% of

the total cost and in line wi血o血er agreements.

C鶏r五〇d

That the Village ofMetinota will make a capital addi缶on to the L紐Station to

add a Building for ControI panel at budgeted cost of $30,000 to be paid from

Sanitary Sewerline Capital Account to be repaid from % of surplus of Sewer血e

Operations Levy less Sewer血e operating expenses each year until Sanitary

Sewerline Capital account is repaid.

C種r正ed

皿at Amual Meeting date set for July 1 5血@ 9:30 am - Meota Curling Rink

That血e Building Pemit for AI Baert be approved as submitted.

That血e Building Pemit for Eric Manrix be issued su巧ect to the receipt of血e

Surveyed pIot plan.

That the Building Pemit for Lomie Alm be approved as submi請ed.

That council is in favour ofproposed landscaping with心血e public reserve for AI

Baert and Lormie Alm.

Tim has left血e building

Building Permit for Dave PIou飾e be TねIed ur血l research is complete.

Tim has retumed

30n8 Menssa:　　　That Yvome be hired as a development officer for the villnge to oversee

devetopment w組in血e village in accordance with the zoning bylaw and other

development related bylaws of血e vil]age.

Mhintenance Issues米

Flag Pole - Curds has made repairs to flag poles. Lift rented from Sky Tech.

Lift Station - Proceeding with the stornge shed for血e lift station.

Streets - Calciun will be applied to roads. Marcel wil‖ook after onganizing wo血bee

弐薯　Ad。Pti。n 。fth。 Apri, 2。18 fin。n。ial s,。t。m。n, 。nd ac。。。nt。.aid in ApriI with

cheques糾816 - 1824.
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